2020-2021 Cullman County District ACIP

Vision
e5 Exceptional Educational Experiences for Everyone, Every Day

Mission
We will graduate productive and responsible students who are college and/or career ready.

Beliefs
Quality instruction, technology, parental involvement, and progressive leadership promote student achievement.
Continuous learning and development of educators improves instruction.
Students and staff thrive in an emotionally and physically safe, well-maintained learning environment.

Learning Supports

Achievement and Growth

Performance Management

Objectives
- Provide professional learning opportunities that support a culture to increase student achievement.
- Increase opportunities for stakeholder involvement.

Objectives
- Provide opportunities for learning and high expectations to support student achievement and growth.

Objectives
- Provide programs and processes to manage data and evaluate the implementation of initiatives.

Critical Initiatives
- Provide learning opportunities to increase educator effectiveness.
- Implement learning program to increase student achievement.
- Promote cultures which support highly engaged and effective students, teachers, staff, and leadership.
- Initiate collaborative opportunities for stakeholder involvement.

Critical Initiatives
- Implement intervention practices to increase student achievement.
- Enhance standards based instruction through data collaboration, lesson development, and coaching opportunities.
- Utilize technology resources to enrich student engagement opportunities, and promote instructional support options.
- Provide Alternative Education Opportunities

Critical Initiatives
- Utilize evaluation resources to monitor performance.

Key Measures
- Usage reports, student data, and survey reports
- Reports from programs
- Survey Results
- Survey reports

Key Measures
- RTI documentation
- Student progress reports, portfolios, Student classroom grades
- Educator Effectiveness/Walk Throughs/Admin. Rounds
- ELEOT observations
- Data, Grade, and Subject meeting action plans
- Coach action plans
- ACT and Assessment data, Technology usage reports
- Drop out rate, Attendance/behavior reports, CCRI

Key Measures
- Frontline, ELEOT, Mid-Year Review Reports